COLOUR RANGE
FORMICA® COLOUR RANGE features a simple mix and match collection of solids, patterns and woodgrains. The range includes over 130 options for benchtops, with over 90 of those available for doors, drawers and vertical panels. You can count on the quality too, with all products backed by a 7 year limited warranty. Whatever the application, the Formica Colour Range helps you create perfect interiors every time.
FORMICA MELAMINE DOORS help you match your doors with your benchtops. Choose from modern square edge doors in a wide range of colour options.

FORMICA GLOSS PANELS add shine to doors, drawers and other vertical kitchen surfaces. The decorated panels come in a gloss finish for no fuss maintenance. Each colour has matching ABS edging.

FORMICA COMMERCIAL RANGE comes in a large sized decorated board, perfect for commercial use. Pearl finish conceals minor scratches and finger marks. Over 40 colours are available, with matching edging options.
FORMICA® RANGE

FORMICA DECORATED BOARD
is the right choice for cupboard doors, drawers, shelving, furniture and vertical applications. It is available in a Velvet or Pearl finish. You can also choose from matching ABS and melamine edging.

FORMICA HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE
is perfect for work surfaces and benchtops. It’s durable, easy to clean and available in the entire Formica Colour Range in Velour finish or selected colours in AR Plus®.

FORMICA WARDROBE PANELS help you create effective storage solutions. They’re stylish too, with 13 neutral colours in a Pearl finish available in a variety of woodgrains, solids and patterns. Each is available on 16mm Particleboard or 9mm MDF.


TOP LEFT Open shelving in Formica Brushwood. Splashback in Formica Glossy White Magnetic Laminate. MIDDLE Benchtop in Formica Tightform Grey Finestone. ABOVE Wardrobe doors and panels in Formica Wardrobe Panels Charred Oak.
Milly's B'ball uniform for Tues.
- washing powder
- spray starch
- softener
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cocoa Sand</th>
<th>Ice Quarstone</th>
<th>Sail White Oxide</th>
<th>Bliss Shitake</th>
<th>French Sandstone</th>
<th>Grey Finestone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Shadow</td>
<td>Flint Crystal</td>
<td>Flinders Blue</td>
<td>Flinders Black</td>
<td>Silver Shadow</td>
<td>Grey Kashmir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowdrift</td>
<td>Malibu</td>
<td>Gentle Beige</td>
<td>Finesse Sand</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>Crystal White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis Green</td>
<td>Icelandic Blue</td>
<td>Thistle</td>
<td>Ink</td>
<td>Prairie Beige</td>
<td>Praire Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finesse Taupe</td>
<td>Energise</td>
<td>Memphis Red</td>
<td>Pomegranate</td>
<td>Doe Skin</td>
<td>Velveteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION Visit formica.com.au for colour and design tips, technical information, care, maintenance and more.

ENQUIRIES Call 132 136.

SAMPLES Visit formica.com.au

WARRANTY 7 year limited warranty.

formica.com.au

Formica laminates are marketed and distributed by Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. The colours and finishes of the products featured within the imagery in this brochure are as close to Formica laminates as photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort actual size and distances. Formica laminates are no different than any other material in that darker colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Formica laminates should be protected from strong, direct sunlight as continuous exposure may cause discolouration or fading to the surface. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of Formica laminates 7 year limited warranty from formica.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Formica® AR Plus®.

Formica Decorated Board, Gloss Panels, Melamine Doors and Commercial Range are all E0 and possess an Ecospecifier Global GreenTag® GreenRate Level A and LCA Rate PLUS Gold certification.